
TASMANIA 

1877. 

ANNO QUADRAGESIMO-PRIMO 

VICTORIlE REGINlE, 
No. 27. 

AN ACT to provide for the Destruction of A.D. lS77. 

Rabbits in 1as'I1lania. [11 December, 1877.J - . 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
·With the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context, the following Interpretation. 
terms shall have the meanings hereafter respectively assigned to them; 
that is to say, 

, "Trustees" shall mean the Trustees for the time being of the "Trustees." 
District for which they have been elected: 

"Landholder" shall extend to and include the Owner of any "Landholder." 
property situate within the District of the Annual Value of 
not less than Five Pounds, or the Occupier of any property 
situate within the District of the Annual Value of not less 
than Ten Pounds: 

"Property" shall mean Lands and Buildings: "Property." 

"District" shall mean a District duly proclaimed under and for" District." 
the purposes of this Act : 

"Rate" shall mean a Rate duly made under and for the purposes" Rate." 
of this Act. 

2 The Governor in Council may, on the receipt of a petition signed Districts may be 
'by not less than Ten persons who are landholders within the meaning proclaimed. 
·of this Act, praying that any portion of the Colony described in 
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such petition may be declared a district under this Act, cause the 
prayer and! I s\lb~tam::e of such petition~ to be ppblished! in .::the Gazette; 
and unless a counter petition sigl)ed :by<landholdersin.:.the samp. district 
having a greater nllwber of votes (cal(lulat€d,; accQfding to this Act) 
than the.person.!3 praying such district to he declared; is receivedhf,the 
Governor in Council' within Thirty days from the date of ( such 
publication, the Governor in Council may, by Proclamation, ,constitute 
and declare the area described in such petition to be a di'strict for the 
purposes of this Act, by some specific name. 

Proclamation of 3 When any portion of the C9!qny is proclaimed by the Governor in 
district to direc.t Council as and to be a district for the purposes of this Act, the Governor 
when fir:'t meetmg shall in, such Proclalllation ,direct that, at:a time and, pltlce therein 
for electlOn of d h h' 11 b h Id . I . h 'd d" . . f h trustees to be name , t ere s a e e WIt un t e Sal Istnct a meetmg 0 t e 
held. land holders of such district for the purpose of electing. from among~t the 

landholders oC'suchfdistrict either Thtee or ;Fiv~ personS!, as fixed bi' 
s1,l~h!" Proelamation, as ,and ~to be Trustees· of such, diSirict ,for tile, 
purposes of this Act; and such election shall be held accordingly. 

Governor em
powered to alter 
and re-define 
boundaries of 
districts, &c. 

4 The Governor in Council may froUl time to time, by Proclam~tion

(1.) Alter and re-define the boundaries of any district: 
(2.) Assign to any district a new name in the place of the name 

theretofore assign~, to SQch diiltrict: 
(3.) Abolish any district. 

District as re- 5 "Then the boundaries of any district are altered the district as 
d~fined r~e 1I1lb:- altered sh~ll b~ \d~~ed to be :suhsti'tutedfot ,th~ .distriet so. altftted, and. 
~::~~~~. or. oPller the t~l?t~s of the. district before it was,altef~d. shaH be, the, trustees of 

the dIstrIct as altered. 

Assigning new 6 The-assigning of It-new ·name,ta any "distrie1i tSMlI: 'not'afl'ect,·th"· 
n~m~ not to affect po.wers.of the trustees o.r·anvother m~Her·reluting,to. such'distriet .. dIStrICt. ; ~ . - , 

'rowns excepted 7 The area comprised in any proclaimed town sha11. be. excep\ed 
fr()m,\PH~l1.tjQ~- of frbm the ,operation of :this:Aot., 
Act. 

Trustees' powers. 8 The trustees are hereby empo.wered to do all such acts:and things
a!?\, may appear to. th~)iIl prQP~r: or. necessary,to. .be, ~dQ1le to\ rel)S'l.ra the 
destruction of rabbits,in.f.he di;3trict ; :aJ,l.d\f~. that purpo,li~Jnay, out of 
the moneys received by them by virtue of this Act,_9ff~r rewards o.r 
b6nuses for the destructiOl) of sllch'animala: 

If rabbits D(}t g'lIf 'the truste.es, shall have reason to.. believ,e that- there are rabbits 
des~royed a~er upon the lands o.f any landholder, and that such - l<lildholder neglects o.r 
notIce, partIes f d h hIli b '.' . . . h' may enter for the re u~es to e~troy t e same,.t ey S 18 . Y notIce In ,,:rItmg re~~!re lm 

purposIM>fde... or hIS authorIsed agent'onhlls;benalf to do so ; 'and-If after ,Ten days 
stroying }hIlW.' s~~h lapfll~Qlder ,-Of fhi~ agent neglects: ;,op, fails;· ta . .comply <with" such 

notice, then it shall be lawful for any: ~rson . aatho.me<i.. in llwriting in 
thaLbellalf by t,hetrustee&- to.'.eIlter upon 1 any lalld$-I'in ;respe~t 'wl\ereof' 
any such noticeshall have been given as aforesaid, and JOUffa all such 
means and take all such measures as may be necessary for taking or' 
de~tr~ying ,any ra.bbitswhich may, oo,foilolnd upqn $~ob "lands; .' aad(~1l 
su.ch 'persons rrll).lY' take a,vay and remo;ve, if tho.ugl:\~.ElxpWien.t",{rom-it~ 
sajd,1alid~ th.e said rabbits oraIl,y,pa.rt, the,l"~f •. 
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lO,Jtshall be-lawful fDr anypersDn authDrised in writing in ,that A.D.187;7. 
behalf by the trustees, withDut notice, to. enter upon any lands, at any p <1 .. _ . . . .' {' h ersous auuw" 
reasonable hDur ID the day-tIme, whether enclosed Dr no.t, JDr t e ri~ed may enter, 
pllrpose Df ascertaining if any rabbits are thereUpDn; and no. such upon landstp 
p~I:son shall be, deemed a trespasser by reaSDn Dfsuclil entry, Dr. beliable seatch for- rabbits .. 
fDr any damage thereby -Dccasioned, unless the same was DccasIOned by 
such persDn wilfully and withDut necessity: PrDvided that any person 
SQ ,autho.rised shall exhibit such written authority if reql,ired to do. so. ; 
and.if, being sorequired, he shall fail to. exhibit such authority, then he 
shall be liable to be deemed and dealt with as a trespasser. 

110 The. ·prDvisiDnS Df "The Cross and Bye Roads Act, 1870," relating 
tD.,..,... 

Meetings .of Landholders, 
Eicotion and Retirement of Trustees., 
Meetings of'Tf-ustees, 
Road Rate, 
Suits by and aga,instTrustees, 

shall, except SectiDns Thirty-five and Seventy-nine Df the said Act, be 
appli4!a.hle tD-

The Meetings of L~mdhDlders, 
The ElectiDn and Retirement Df Tmstees, . 
The Meetings of~rustees,; 
The Rabbit Rate, and 
Suits by and against the Trustees, 

undetantlfdr the purposes o.fthis Act, ,and shall be incorpDrated: 
herewith; 

Sects. 10 to 34, and 
36 and 80 to 98~1 
of 3'3 Vict. No. 8, 
to be applicable. 

1~:ilt shall be lawfulfDrthe trustees at yearly, half-yearly, or.suehfTrustees may 
oth~r r periDds as to. them -may seem necessary to. make and levy a rate, make and levy 
to be called,rthe, RabbiitRate, upDnthe· annual value of the property rate. 
Df the landholders within the district fDr the purpDse Df raising the 
necessary' funds fDr carrying Dut in the district the several' o.bjectsDf 
this ;Act '; and '€vel'Y such rate, 'when'rei!eived, shall form' part o.f'lhe' 
ill0neys 'at·thedispo:5al of the trusteesfoi' the purposes Dfthis'Act; pro." 
vided that,sllchrateso tDM· made andleivied' 'shall not in 'any case' 
exceed, in any Dne year, the sum o.f'OIie ShiBing in the 'Pound upon' 
the annual value of the prDperty within the district. 

13'::Nb ,postage shall 'be charged upDn any . DeJllands,irelllit,.~o 

D d d . r R bb' R b 11 'd d tances, and. eman s' an reCeIptSJDr, a, Lt ate yany CD ectDr;' prOv1e . receipts for Rabbit 
thatlthere isendorse.d thereon, 01" uponthecDver of the same,t Rate and account8 
the (wDrds" HabbitRate.," toge:tber with,the .sigp.ature of the exempt from 
collector: . postage. 

Letters ,containing :theammmti Df any Rahhit Hatei:provi:ded 1hat. 
there isen.dorsedi the1!eon,.or:npDmtheeDver Df',the same,;' the 
wDrds "Rabbit Hate," tDgether with the signature'Df,the, 
sender: ' 

Letters orPaeketsaddressed, to. the Colonial' AuditOr l1pDD'matte.rs 
connected with, this' Act:,- if ;enddrsed' with thewDrds " Rabbit 
Ttust· ACCDunts" arid ,the' signature'ofthe SellUel':-

anything cDntained in any Act to the, ,cDntrary notwithstanding •.. 
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A.D. 1877. 14 The trustees shall from time to time appoint any of the trustees 
Appointment of who may be willing to act in such capacity to be treasurer, and any 
treasurer and person, whether a trustee or not, 10 be a collector of rates; and all 
collector. the provisions of "The Cross and Bye Roads Act, 1870," relating to 
Sects. ]26 to 136 Officers and their Accountability shall be applicable to such treasurer 
of 33 Vict. No. 8, and collector, and shall be incorporated with this Act. 
to be applicable. 

Trustees to keep 
accounts of re
ceipts and dis· 
bursements. 

Moneys received 
to be paid into 
bank. 

Statement of 
accounts to be 
annually prepared. 

Accounts to be 
subject to The 
Audit Act. 

15 The trustees shall cause books to be provided and kept, and 
true and regular accounts to be entered therein of all sums of money 
received and paid under the authority of this Act, and of the several 
purposes for which such sums of money have been received and paid, 
which books shall at all reasonable times be open to the inspection of 
any trustee or landholder without fee or reward; and the persons 
aforesaid, or any of them, may take copies of or extracts from the said 
books without paying anything for the same; and any person having 
the custody of the said books who does not, on the reasonable demand 
of any person as aforesaid, permit him to inspect the said books, or to 
take such copies or extracts as aforesaid, shall, for every such offence, 
incur a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds. 

16 All moneys received by the treasurer of the trustees shall be 
paid by him monthly into some one of the public banks of this 
Colony to the account of the trustees of the District; and no part of 
such moneys shall be drawn out of such bank except by cheque signed 
by the treasurer and countersigned by one of the trustees. 

17 The trustees of every District shall, before the end of the second 
week in the month of January in each year, cause the accounts of the 
trustees up to and including the last day of December next preceding 
to be balanced, and also cause a full and true statement and account to 
be drawn out of the amount of all rates made and levied, and of all 
moneys received and expended during the preceding year, and also of 
all debts then owing by and to the trustees, and such statement and 
account shall be signed by the chairman and not less than Two trustees. 

18 The accounts of every District, as the same are mentioned and 
specified in the Fifteenth and the Seventeenth Sections of this Act, shall 
be subject and liable to all the provisions of The Audit Act and "The 
Audit Act, No. 2," in the same manner in all respects as if such accounts 
had been specifically mentioned therein. 

A.ccounts to be 19 The trustees of every district shall by their treasurer during the 
Cfo. rWI ar.de1dAtod. month of III arch in every year forward to the Colonial Auditor the 

o oma . U ltor. d . d' h S h S . f I' A statement an account mentlOne III t e . eventeent ectlOn 0 t lIS ct, 

Officers to be 
amenable to 
provisions of 
The Audit Act. 

accompanied with proper vouchers in support of the same, and all such 
books, papers, and writings in the custody or power of the trustees 
relating thereto as the said Auditor requires to be furnished to him; and 
the said Auditor shall make and deliver to the said treasurer a special 
report upon such accounts, or if the said accounts are found correct the 
Colonial Auditor shall simply confirm and sign the same in token of his 
allowance thereof. 

20 Every officer appointed or employed by the trustees of every 
District, in the receipt or disbursement of moneys or other property, 
shall be amenable to all the provisions of The A udit A ct and "The 
Audit Act, No. 2," in the same manner in all respects as if such officer 
had been an officer in the public service. 
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21 The treasurer of every district shall forthwith after such audit A.D.1877 
make out and cause to be printed a full abstract of the accounts for the --:-. 
year as audited; and a copy of the said abstract shall be published in PublIcation of 
the Gazette within One month after the same have been audited. accounts. 

22 All moneys whatsoever levied, received, or recovered under the Appropriation. 
authority of this Act shall be at the sole and absolute disposal of the 
trustees, to be by them applied in such manner as they see fit for the 
.purpose of destroying rabbits in such district, and generally in carrying 
-Qut and effectuating the purposes of this Act in the district, and to no 
other purpose. 

28 If any person wilfully obstructs, hinders, or interrupts, or causes Obstructing 
or procures to be obstructed, hindered, or interrupted, the trustees, or trustees. 
any person duly employed or authorised by the trustees, or in the 
exercise of any power or authority vested in the trustees or any ot the 
persons aforesaid by this Act, or threatens, or assaults, or uses improper 
or abusive language to any of the persons aforesaid whilst in the 
performance or execution of his duty under this Act, every such person 
shall for any such offence, if not otherwise specially provided for, incur 
a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds: Provided, that no proceeding 
for the recovery of any such penalty. nor the payment thereof, -shall be 
a bar to any action at Law by any of the persons aforesaid for or in 
respect of any such assault as aforesaid, but every such action may be 
commenced and proceeded with as if this Act had not been passed, any 
Law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 

24 All offences against this Act, and all penalties and sums of Offences tc- lie 
money imposed or made payable by this Act, shall, where no other mode deal~ with sum--
of proceeding is by law provided, be heard, determined, and recovered manly. 
lin a summary way by and before One or more Justice or Justices of the 
Peace, in the mode prescribed by The Magistrates Summary Procedure 19 Vict. No. 8. 
Act. 

25 All penalties received by virtue of this Act shall, ifnot otherwise Appr~priation 01 
in any case specifically directed, be paid to the treasurer of the trustees penalties. ---
of the district within which the offence in respect of which the penalty -
is imposed was committed, and shall form part of the moneys at the 
disposal of the trustees for the purposes of this Act. _ 

26 Any person who thinks himself aggrieved by any penalty imposed A~peal from pen
under the authority of this Act which is recoverable in a summary altles... 
manner, may, unless otherwise expressly provided, appeal against the 
same in the ~ode prescribed by The Appeals Regulation Act. 19 Vict. No. 10. 

27 No action shall lie against any person for anything done - in Persons acting 
pursuance of this Act unless notice in writing of such action, and of the under.Actentl~ed 
cause thereof, is given to the defendant One month at least before the : notIce ofactlol. 
commencement of the action, and such action is commenced within c. 
Three months after the cause of action has accrued; and in any such 
action the defendant may plead the general issue, and give this Act and 
the special matter in evidence; and no plaintiff shall recover in any 
such action if tender of sufficient amends has been made before such 
action brought, or if a sufficient sum of money has been paid into Court 
,by or on behalf of the defendant after such action brought, together 
with the costs incurred up to that time; and if a verdict passes for the 
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detendant, or' if the plaintiff becomes nonsuit or discontinues such 
action, or if upon demurrer or otherwise judgment is given against 
the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his full. costs as between 
attorney and client, and have the like remedy for recovering the same 
as any defendant has by Law in other cases; and though a verdict is 
given for the plaintiff in any sueh action, such plaintiff shall not have 
costs against the defendant unless the Judge l)efore whom the case is 
tried certifies his approbation of the action, and the verdict obtained 
thereupon. 

Repeal of existing 28 The Acts of the Parliament of Tasmania set forth in the Schedule, 
Acts.. shall be hereby repealed: 

Existing districts 
continued. 

Existing trustees 
and officers con
tinued. 

Short title. 

Provided' that such repeal shall not affect-
(1.) Anything duly done before this Act commences and takes 

effect: 
(2.) Any liability accruing before this Act commences and takes, 

effect: 
(3.) Any penalty, forfeiture, or other punishment incurred or to -00-. 

incurred in respect of any offence committed before this Act, 
commences and takes effect: 

(4.) The institution of any legal pruceeding. or any other remedy 
for enforcing or recovering any such liability, penalty, for .. 
feiture, or punishment as aforesaid. 

29 All districts existing at the time of' the' commencement of this 
Act, by virtue of any Act hereby repealed, shall continue to be districts, 
and shall be deemed to be districts within the meaning and for the 
purposes of this Act, and shall be subject to its provisions. 

30 All trustees elected or appointed, and all. collectors and other 
officers and persons appointed under any Act hereby repealed, and in 
office at the time of the commencement of this Act, shall continue in 
office notwithstanding such repeal, and shall be deemed to have been 
elected or appointed under this Act, and shall be subject to its pro
visions, and the rotation in which any such trustee shall retire shall be 
the same as if this Act had not passed. 

31 This Act may be cited as " The Rabbits Destruction Act, 1877.'" 

SCHEDULE. 

Date and Number 
ofAet. 'l'itle 0/ Act. 

3l) Vict. No. 13. " The Rabbits Destruction Act. 1871." 

38 Vict. No. 21-. An Act tOt amend "The Rabbits Destruction Act, 1871.," and. 
to continue the same for a further- Period. 

,39Vict. No. 18. "The Rabbits Destruction Amendment Act, 1870.'" 

J-AM'RS BA 11 !lARD,· 
GOVERNME:lT HUNTER, 'l'ASM.t.NU. 


